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Vision	localisa%onniste	des	fonc%ons	cérébrales	

sur	la	bases	de	données	histologiques,	neuropsychologiques,	
de	neuroimagerie,..	





without demanding much attention. However, these
behaviors are typically rigid, resisting generalization to
novel situations, and thus need to be overruled when
our goals and intentions require an alternative behav-
ioral repertoire. When goal-directed action selection is
needed (such as when learning new stimulus-reward con-
tingencies, when prepotent stimulus–response mappings
are inappropriate, or when environmental demands are

rapidly changing), PFC comes into play. PFC sends
out signals to subcortical and posterior cortical brain re-
gions so as to configure, modulate, and direct processing
in these areas in accordance with current goals and task
demands; this top-down bias is especially important
when the pathways leading to the desired action com-
pete for expression in behavior with concurrent, more
habitual pathways (Miller & Cohen, 2001).

The extent to which subregions of PFC are function-
ally differentiated, that is, the extent to which different
cognitive functions can be mapped to discrete regions
of PFC, remains controversial. On the one hand, situa-
tions that require cognitive control often elicit co-occur-
ring activations in dlPFC, vlPFC, and MFC, suggesting
a generic role for these areas in adaptive coding of the
current task demands (Duncan & Owen, 2000). On the
other hand, at the risk of engaging in neophrenology,
various subdivisions of PFC can be considered essential
for implementing different cognitive control functions,
which interact to facilitate task performance (thus
explaining their recurrent co-activation). Yet, even when
we acknowledge some degree of functional specializa-
tion within PFC, it cannot be maintained that any re-
gion within PFC subserves one function only. For
instance, vlPFC has been argued to be involved in re-
sponse inhibition (Aron, Robbins, & Poldrack, 2004),
in task switching (Braver, Reynolds, & Donaldson,
2004), in associative learning (Passingham, Toni, &

Fig. 1. Cytoarchitectonic maps rendered on the lateral PFC surface (A), on the medial wall (B; midsaggital view), and on the ventral orbital surface
(C; viewed from below) of PFC. Numbers refer to Brodmann areas.

Fig. 2. The Rostral cingulate zone (RCZ) superimposed on de
cytoarchitectonic maps as rendered on the medial wall (midsaggital
view) of PFC. Numbers refer to Brodmann areas.
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Broca	P.	1861a.	Perte	de	la	parole,	ramollissement	chronique	et	destrucEon	parEelle	du	
lobe	antérieur	gauche	du	cerveau.	Bull	Soc	Anthropol.	2:235–238.	301–321.	
Broca	P.	1861b.	Remarques	sur	le	siège	de	la	faculté	du	langage	arEculé;	suivies	d’une	
observaEon	d’aphémie	(perte	de	la	parole).	Bull	Soc	Anthropol.	36:330–357.	
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Le	 rôle	 criEque	 joué	 par	 une	 structure	 (ou	 un	
circuit	neural)	dans	un	domaine	spécifique	de	la	
cogniEon	 ou	 du	 comportement	 peut	 être	 testé	
en	 examinant	 la	 relaEon	 entre	 une	 lésion	
acquise	 de	 ceZe	 structure	 (ou	 système)	 et	 les	
déficits	qui	en	découlent	



•  Problème	:	de	plus	en	plus	d’études	montrent	
que	des	lésions	de	structures	supposées	être	
cruciales	pour	une	foncEon	donnée	ne	sont	
pas	nécessairement	associées	à	des	déficits	de	
ceZe	foncEon	









FV	was	a	27-year-old		right-handed	man	working	as		a		computer			engineer.		Right-
handedness		was	documented		using	the	Edinburgh	inventory		quesEonnaire				(Oldfield,			
1971).	
	
He	had	had	word	retrieval	difficulEes	for	4–5	years,	in	marked	increase	for	the	past	2	
years	when	he	first	consulted	for	generalized	seizures.	The	neurological	examinaEon	
was	normal,	without	either	somosatosensory	or	motor	deficit,	but	the	MRI	revealed	a	
tumor	invading	the	lej	frontal	lobe.	
	









“PaEent,	R	is	a	57	year	old,	right-handed,	
college-educated,	male,	whose	brain	was	
damaged	in	1980	following	a	severe	
episode	of	herpes	simplex	encephaliEs.	His	
brain	damage	is	bilateral,	more	extensive	on	
the	right,	and	encompasses	the	target	
regions	of	the	hypotheses	under	scruEny:	the	
insular	cortex,	the	ACC,	and	the	mPFC”	







	
(A)	right	prefrontal	lobectomy	and	(B)	right	inferior	parietal	
resecEon	without	inducing	detectable	cogniEve	abnormaliEes	at	
month	3	ajer	surgery		



Variabilité	inter	et	intra-individuelle	









Phonologie	
	
SémanEque	
	
Syntaxe	
	
730	acEvaEons	issues	de	130	
études	
	
	











“Our		results	showed		that		performance		in	word	learning	correlates		with	
micro-	structural	proper%es		and	strength		of	func%onal		connec%vity	of	the	
direct	connec%ons	between	Broca’s	and	Wernicke’s	territories	in	the	leG		
hemisphere.		This	study	suggests		that		our	ability	to	learn	new	words	relies		
on	an	efficient		and	fast		communica%on		between	temporal	and	frontal	
areas.	The	absence		of	these	connec%ons		in	other	animals	may	explain	the	
unique	ability	of	learning	words	in	humans.”	



•  Rôle	supposé	crucial	de	BA10	dans	les	capacités	
métacogniEves	

	
•  Et	il	existe	un	lien	entre	les	différences	inter-
individuelles	de	performances	métacogniEves	et	
la	structure	de	BA10	

•  La	structure	en	soi	est	supposée	être	cruciale	et	
son	volume	est	associé	à	des	différences	de	
performances	entre	les	individus	









Réorganisa%on	des	circuits	cérébraux	après	
une	lésion	cérébrale	ou	durant	un	

appren%ssage	











Les	membres	fantômes	



Flor et al. Nature Reviews Neuroscience 7, 873–881 (November 2006) | doi:10.1038/nrn1991 
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From: Phantom Limbs and Neural Plasticity !
Ramachandran & Ramachandran!

Arch Neurol. 2000;57(3):317-320. doi:10.1001/archneur.57.3.317"

Changes in cortical topography in S1 revealed by magnetoencephalography. Top view of combined magnetoencephalography and 
3-dimensional surface–rendered magnetic resonance image from an adult whose right arm was amputated below the elbow. Red 
indicates face; green, hand; and blue, upper arm. Notice that the hand area (green) is missing from the left hemisphere and 
is now being activated by sensory input from the flanking face region and upper arm."
"
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From: Phantom Limbs and Neural Plasticity!

Arch Neurol. 2000;57(3):317-320. doi:10.1001/archneur.57.3.317"

Points on the face of a patient that elicit precisely localized, modality-specific referral in the phantom limb 4 weeks after amputation 
of the left arm below the elbow. Sensations were felt simultaneously on the face and phantom limb."
"

Figure Legend:  









“If	we	assume	that	hand	and	elbow	had	preexisEng	connecEons,	
the	elbow	acEvaEon	in	the	phase	before	surgery	may	emerge	as	
a	change	 in	the	weight	of	these	connecEons;	that	 is,	 the	elbow	
connecEon	 may	 be	 enhanced	 at	 the	 expense	 of	 the	 deprived	
hand	region.	The	hand	transplant	may	have	restored	the	efficacy	
of	 the	 original	 connecEons	 at	 the	 expense,	 this	 Eme,	 of	 the	
elbow	 representaEon,	 thus	 allowing	 typical	 features	 of	 corEcal	
organizaEon	to	reappear	in	the	motor	map.”	



Anne-Laure	Lemaitre	et	al.	(en	préparaEon)	:		
«	Capacités	métacogni%ves	intactes	suite	à	une	
résec%on	bilatérale	du	cortex	préfrontale	»	







La	neuroplas%cité	-	défini%on	

“Neural	plasEcity	is	the	ability	of	the	central	nervous	
system	(CNS)	to	change	and	adapt	in	response	to	
environmental	cues,	experience,	behavior,	injury	or	
disease.	Neural	plasEcity	can	result	from	a	change	in	
funcEon	within	a	parEcular	neural	substrate	in	the	CNS	
through	alteraEons	in	synapEc	strength,	neuronal	
excitability,	neurogenesis	or	cell	death	(Brosh	&	
Barkai,	2004).”	

TranslaEng	Principles	of	Neural	PlasEcity	into	Research	on	Speech	Motor	Control	Recovery	and	
RehabilitaEon.	J	Speech	Lang	Hear	Res.	2008	February	;	51(1):	S240–S258	





Neuroplas%cité	structurelle	









 The longitudinal analysis demonstrated transient structural changes in the ‘jugglers’ group 
opposed to the ‘nonjugglers’. A significant gray matter expansion between the first and the 
second scan was found in the midtemporal area (hMT/V5) bilaterally and in the left posterior 
intraparietal sulcus, which had decreased by the time of the third scan.  

Draganski,	B.	et	al.	(2004)	NeuroplasEcity:	changes	in	grey	maZer	induced	by	
training.	Nature	427,	311–312	



- Age moyen 60 ans 



PNAS,	2000	u	vol.	97	u	no.	8	



•  The volume of gray matter in the right 
•  hippocampus was found to correlate 

significantly with the amount of time spent 
learning to be and practicing as a licensed 
London taxi driver, positively in the 

•  right posterior hippocampus (b) 

Le volume de l’hippocampe droit corrèle avec le nombre d’années 
passées à être chauffeur de taxi à Londres  







“If	gray	maZer	volume	can	be	influenced	by	navigaEon	experience,	this	has	
important	implicaEons	for	understanding	the	mechanisms	of	hippocampal	
operaEon,	and	for	rehabilitaEon	of	memory-impaired	paEents.	However,	
several	other	factors	may	have	affected	the	findings.	Naviga%on	around	
London	by	taxi	drivers	necessarily	involves	self-mo%on.	Since	spaEally	
selecEve	hippocampal	acEvity	and	theta	oscillaEons	require	self-moEon	
(Foster	et	al.,	1989;	O’Keefe	and	Recce,	1993;	Terrazas	et	al.,	2005),	it	could	
be	argued	that	the	structural	changes	observed	are	not	the	
result	of	using	and	upda%ng	spa%al	representa%ons	but	are	
instead	the	result	of	increased	hippocampal	ac%vity	caused	by	
self-mo%on.	Furthermore,	movement	around	London	is	achieved	by	
driving,	which	itself	comprises	mulEple	elements	such	as	vigilance,	aZenEon,	
motor	planning,	and	execuEon.	In	addiEon,	driving	all	day	in	the	poor	air	of	a	
large	city,	dealing	with	customers,	traffic,	and	fellow	road	users	could	be	
regarded	as	stressful,	which	might	have	impacted	upon	hippocampal	gray	
maZer	(McEwen,	2001;	McEwan	and	Magarinos,	2001).”	



18	taxi	drivers	
17	bus	drivers	













•  ParEcipants	
Twenty	par%cipants	with	extensive	training	in	Insight	meditaEon	
were	recruited	from	local	meditaEon	communiEes.	These	
parEcipants	were	not	monks,	but	rather	typical	Western	
medita%on	prac%%oners	who	incorporate	their	pracEce	into	a	
daily	rouEne	involving	career,	family,	friends	and	outside	interests.	
Two	parEcipants	were	full-Eme	meditaEon	teachers,	three	were	
part-Eme	yoga	or	meditaEon	teachers	and	the	rest	meditated	an	
average	of	once	a	day	for	40	min,	while	pursuing	tradiEonal	
careers	in	fields	such	as	healthcare	and	law.	On	average,	
par%cipants	had	9.1	±	7.1	years	of	medita%on	experience	and	
prac%ced	6.2	±	4.0	h	per	week.	ParEcipants	were	required	to	have	
parEcipated	in	at	least	1	week-long	Insight	meditaEon	retreat,	
which	entails	approximately	10	h	of	meditaEon	per	day.	Fijeen	
control	parEcipants	with	no	meditaEon	or	yoga	experience	were	
also	recruited.		



Medita%on	par%cipants:	blue	circles;	control	
par%cipants:	red	squares.	

Insula	 BA	9/10	

Cor%cal	regions	thicker	in	meditators	than	in	
controls.	(a	and	b)	:	:	(1)	insula,	(2)	Brodmann	
area	(BA)	9/10,	(3)	somatosensory	cortex,	(4)	
auditory	cortex	



Conclusion	
	
Our	iniEal	results	suggest	that	meditaEon	may	be	associated	with	structural	
changes	in	areas	of	the	brain	that	are	important	for	sensory,	cogniEve	and	
emoEonal	processing.	The	data	further	suggest	that	medita%on	may	impact	
age-related	declines	in	cor%cal	structure.	



Our	studies	used	a	form	of	mindfulness	meditaEon,	integraEve	body-mind		training	(IBMT)	in		
comparison	with	relaxaEon	training	(RT),		which	served	as	an	acEve	control	(Tang	et	al.,	2007).		
We	used	diffusion	tensor	imaging	(DTI)	before	and	aGer	4	weeks	of	training		with	IBMT	and	
RT	(Tang	et	al.,	2010).		
We	found	significantly	greater	increases	in	fracEonal		anisotropy	(FA)	following	IBMT	than	
ajer	the	RT	control.	The	training	effect	was	in	white	maZer	pathways	connecEng		the	anterior	
cingulate	cortex	(ACC)	to	other	brain	areas	(Tang	et	al.,	2010).	We	also	found	that	ajer	2	
weeks	the	FA	change		was	enErely		due	to	axial	diffusivity	(AD),	which	declined	significantly	
more	following	IBMT	than	RT	(Tang	et	al.,	2012a).	AD	is	thought	to	relate	to	changes	in	axonal	
density	(Kumar		et	al.,	2010,	2012).	Ajer	4	weeks	FA	involved	changes	in	both	axial	and	radial	
diffusivity	(RD).	RD	is	thought	to	reflect	myelinaEon	(Song	et	al.,	2002,	2003).	This	evidence	
suggests	that	medita%on	can	influence	brain	areas	known	to	be	involved	in	self	control	in	
children	and	adults	(Posner	and	Rothbart,	2007).	



FA+	=	Efficiency	+	
AD-	et	RD-=	myelinisaEon	+	



“Our	studies	have	shown	that	short-term	meditaEon	training	increases	the	ability	
to	resolve	conflict	in	a	cogniEve	task,	altered	neural	acEvity	in	the	ACC,	and	
improved	connecEvity	of	the	ACC	to	other	brain	regions	(5,	16,	17,	19,	20).	The	
ACC	has	been	associated	with	the	ability	to	resolve	conflict	and	to	exercise	
control	of	cogniEon	and	emoEon	(21).	One	study	found	a	correla%on	between	
the	ability	to	resolve	conflict	and	FA	in	the	anterior	corona	radiata,	a	major	
pathway	connec%ng	the	ACC	to	other	brain	areas	(22).	Thus,	the	improved	self-
regulaEon	following	IBMT	may	be	mediated	by	the	increase	of	communicaEon	
efficiency	between	the	ACC	and	other	brain	areas	(5,	16).”	



The	 influence	of	 adult	 foreign-language	acquisiEon	on	human	brain	organizaEon	 is	poorly	
understood.	 We	 studied	 cor%cal	 thickness	 and	 hippocampal	 volumes	 of	 conscript	
interpreters	before	and	aGer	three	months		of	intense		language	studies.		
Results	 revealed	 	 increases	 in	 hippocampus	 volume	 	 and	 in	 corEcal	 thickness	 of	 the	 lej	
middle	 frontal	 gyrus,	 inferior	 frontal	 gyrus,	 and	 superior	 temporal	 gyrus	 for	 interpreters	
relaEve	to	controls.		
These	findings		con-	firm		structural		changes		in		brain		regions		known		to		serve		language		
funcEons		during		foreign-language	acquisiEon.	









	Les	différentes	formes	de	plas%cité	
neurale	

	



Les	principes	de	la	plas%cité	neurale	
	



Changements	fonc%onnels	



	
	

Démasquage	de	synapses	inacEves	
Changements	des	effets	modulateurs	de	connexions	latérales	

	

Changements	fonc%onnels	



renforcement	/	affaiblissement	synapEque	
	

la	loi	de	Hebb	(1949)	
1.	Renforcement	synap%que	:	si	deux	
neurones	de	chaque	côté	d’une	connexion	
sont	acEvés	simultanément	(de	manière	
synchrone),	alors	la	force	de	ceZe	connexion	
est	sélecEvement	renforcée	
2.	Affaiblissement	synap%que	:	si	deux	
neurones	de	chaque	côté	d’une	connexion	
sont	acEvés	de	manière	asynchrone,	alors	
ceZe	connexion	est	sélecEvement	
affaiblie	ou	éliminée	

Changements	fonc%onnels	



La	synaptogénèse	
	

Changements	structurels	



Taub et al. Nature Neuroscience reviews, 2002, 3, 228-236. 

Les	différentes	formes	de	plas%cité	neurale	
	



Changements	structurels	



	 	 	L’accident	vasculaire	cérébral	(AVC)	











Gene	expression	changes	of	interconnected	spared	corEcal	neurons	7	days	
ajer	ischemic	infarct	of	the	primary	motor	cortex	in	the	rat.	Mol	Cell	Biochem.	
2012;369(1-2):267-86	
	





“	

”	

Deroide	et	al.	(2010).	PlasEcité	cérébrale	:	de	la	théorie	à	la	praEque	dans	le	
traitement	de	l’accident	vasculaire	cérébral.	La	revue	de	médecine	interne	





Effet	à	distance	-	Diaschisis	
	

Par	exemple,	baisse	de	l'excitabilité	dans	les	zones	normalement	
acEvées	par	la	zone	lésée.		
–  cortex	cérébral	controlatéral	(via	le	corps	calleux)	ou	le	cervelet	

controlatéral	(via	les	pédoncules	cérébelleux).			

	 		
		

	
	
The	Monakow	concept	of	diaschisis:	origins	and	perspecEves.	Finger	et	al.		Arch	Neurol,	
2004	61:283-8.		



	“In	paEents	who	survive	stroke,	there	is	
invariably	some	degree	of	funcEonal	recovery,	
ranging	from	minimal	to	complete	(Twitchell,	
1951).”	



“Future	studies	should	focus	on	understanding	the	mechanisms	
that	define	the	cri%cal	%me	window	of	func%onal	recovery	aGer	
stroke.	BeZer	understanding	of	the	different	Eme	frames	for	
mechanisms	that	contribute	to	funcEonal	recovery	such	as	
plasEcity,	a	gradual	reversal	of	diaschisis,	and	behavioral	
mechanisms	that	allow	compensaEon	strategies	may	have	a	
significant	impact	on	rehabilitaEon	management	of	paEents.”	



modern	neuroimaging	has	shown	that	many	complex	
funcEons	rely	on	the	coordinated	acEvity	of	distant	regions	connected	
by	long-range	fibers	coursing	through	the	cerebral	white	
maZer.	Damage	either	to	corEcal	areas	or	to	underlying	connecEons	
has	far-reaching	consequences	on	distant	regions	(Baron	
et	al.	1981)	through	either	diaschisis	(i.e.,	dysfuncEon	of	a	distant	
region	connected	to	the	damaged	area)	(Monakow	1897,	1914;	
Carrera	and	Tononi	2014)	or	disconnec%on	(i.e.,	dysfuncEon	of	
2	intact	areas	connected	by	a	damaged	tract)	(Wernicke	1874;	
Geschwind	1965a,b;	Catani	and	ffytche	2005).	
	
•  Geschwind	N,	Kaplan		E.	1962.		A	human	cerebral	deconnecEon	

syndrome.	A	preliminary	report.		Neurology.		12:675–685.	
	



		La	récupéra%on	/compensa%on	après	un	AVC	



What	Do	Motor	“Recovery”	and	“Compensa%on”	Mean	
in	Pa%ents	Following	Stroke?	

Mindy	F.	Levin,	PhD,	PT	mindy.levin@mcgill.ca	
Jeffrey	A.	Kleim,	PhD	
Steven	L.	Wolf,	PhD,	PT,	FAPTA,	FAHA	

	
Abstract	
There	is	a	lack	of	consistency	among	researchers	and	clinicians	in	the	use	of	
terminology	that	describes	changes	in	motor	ability	following	neurological	
injury.	Specifically,	the	terms	and	definiEons	of	motor	compensa,on	and	
motor	recovery	have	been	used	in	different	ways,	which	is	a	potenEal	
barrier	to	interdisciplinary	communicaEon.	This	Point	of	View	describes	the	
problem	and	offers	a	soluEon	in	the	form	of	definiEons	of	compensaEon	
and	recovery	at	the	neuronal,	motor	performance,	and	funcEonal	levels	
within	the	framework	of	the	InternaEonal	ClassificaEon	of	FuncEoning	
model.	



“there	is	a	process	of	spontaneous	recovery	that	is	
maximally	expressed	in	the	first	4	weeks	post-stroke	and	
then	tapers	off	over	6	months.	Several	mechanisms	are	
likely	for	this	spontaneous	recovery,	including	resEtuEon	
of	the	ischemic	penumbra,	resoluEon	of	diaschisis,	and	
brain	reorganizaEon.”	

La	récupéra%on	spontanée	



La	levée	du	diaschisis	

•  Une	parEe	de	la	récupéraEon,	au	moins	iniEale,	correspond	à	une	
reprise	foncEonnelle	des	connexions	inhibées	mais	restées	
anatomiquement	intactes	(“levée	du	diaschisis”)	
–  Le	diaschisis	peut	être	considéré	comme	une	déafférentaEon	;		la	levée	du	

diaschisis	correspond	à	une	réafférentaEon	des	neurones	cibles	

•  Les	modalités	de	la	réafférentaEon	sont	mulEples	et	se	
meZent	en	jeu	très	rapidement	après	la	lésion		
–  au	niveau	synapEque,	lorsqu’un	neurones	est	privé	d’une	parEe	de	ses	

afférences	on	observe	un	changement	foncEonnel	qui	conduit	à	
augmenter	sa	sensibilités	à	d’autres	afférences	conservées	

La	récupéra%on	spontanée	



•  Recherche	animale		
– Nombreux	processus	biochimiques	et	cellulaires	
déclenchés	par	l’AVC…	prennent	place	
rapidement		(minutes	/	heures)	–	pas	seulement	
dans	le	voisinage	de	la	lésion	mais	aussi	dans	des	
régions	à	distance	et	dans	l’hémisphère	
controlatéral	

–  Ces	processus	conduisent	à	la	formaEon	de	nouvelles	
synapses	et	au	bourgeonnement	d’axones	pour	se	
reconnecter	au	Essus	préservé	

La	récupéra%on	spontanée	



Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



En	neuroimagerie,	la	connec%vité	fonc%onnelle	entre	les	
régions	cérébrales	peut	être	mesurée	au	cours	d'une	tâche	
parEculière	ou	pendant	le	repos	(en	l'absence	d'une	tâche	
structurée).	Pendant	le	repos,	les	parEcipants	doivent	rester	
allongés	et	immobiles	dans	le	scanner	sans	penser	à	quelque	
chose	de	parEculier	(tout	en	restant	éveillés).	

Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



�	�	

Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



“..recent	developments	in	computaEonal	neuroscience	enable	
us	to	move	beyond	the	mere	localisa%on	of	brain	ac%vity.	In	
parEcular,	they	allow	us	to	consider	the	dynamics	within	an	
ensemble	or	an	en%re	network	of	areas	sustaining	a	par%cular	
cogni%ve	process	or	behaviour.”	

Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



“..the	exact	funcEonal	role	that	brain	regions	such	as	the	
contralesional	M1	have	during	recovery	seems	to	be	complex.	
Most	likely,	Eme	since	stroke,	severity	of	deficit	at	baseline,	
lesion	size,	locaEon,	and	other	biological	factors	(eg,	age	of	
the	paEent)	all	contribute	to	interindividual	differences.”	

Approche	“en	réseau”	de	la	récupéra%on	après	
un	AVC	



FuncEonal	connecEvity	analyses	based	on	resEng-state	fMRI	have	idenEfied	
stroke-induced	disturbances	of	the	funcEonal	network	architecture	in	both	
animals	and	paEents	(figure	2B).	For	example,	res%ng-state	measurements	in	
rats	recovering	from	induced	stroke	showed	that	impaired	sensorimotor	
performance	was	associated	with	a	loss	of	interhemispheric	connec%vity	
between	sensorimotor	regions,	whereas	recovery	of	func%on	weeks	aGer	
stroke	was	paralleled	by	normalisa%on	of	interhemispheric	connec%vity.		
	
Similar	effects	have	been	reported	in	fMRI	studies	of	stroke	in	human	beings.	



white	arrows;	asterisks	delineate	lesion	region	





“Consistently,	transient	down	regulaEon	of	contralesional	
M1	excitability	has	been	used	to	improve	motor	funcEon	
of	the	pareEc	hand,	suggesEng	an	inhibitory	role	of	this	
area	for	funcEonal	recovery.”	



	

Thérapies	et	neuroplas%cité	



Les	principes	de	la	plas%cité	neurale	
Réorganisa,on	des	cartes	motrices	cor,cales	

	



PlasEcité	adapta%ve	de	la	
carte	motrice	de	la	main	après	
lésion	corEcale	–	Effet	de	la	

réhabilitaEon	
	

•  Nudo	RJ,	Wise	BM,	SiFuentes	F,	Milliken	GW.	Neural	substrates	for	the	effects	of	rehabilitaEve	training	on	
motor	recovery	ajer	ischemic	infarct.	Science	1996;272:	1791-1794.		

•  Adapté:	Nudo	et	al.		Role	of	adapEve	plasEcity	in	recovery	of	funcEon	ajer	damage	to	motor	cortex.	Muscle	
Nerve.	2001	Aug;24(8):1000-19.		

Les	principes	de	la	plas%cité	neurale	
Réorganisa,on	des	cartes	motrices	cor,cales	

	



La	commande	volontaire	de	déglu%%on	dépend	d’une	
zone	restreinte	du	cortex	moteur	qui	est	normalement	
bilatérale	avec	dominance	du	cortex	droit.		

	Après	un	AVC	dans	ceZe	région,	la	récupéraEon	est	
	liée	à	la	prise	en	charge	de	la	foncEon	par	l’aire	
	correspondante	de	l’HG.	Par	TMS,	on	peut	observer	
	une	extension	considérable	de	la	carte	motrice	à	cet	
	endroit	





























•  “In	sum,	work	on	experience-dependent	changes	
in	animals	suggests		that		learning-related	
volume		altera%ons	might		be		related	to		
synaptogenesis	and	changes		in	dendri%c		
morphology.”	

•  “In	hippocampus,		neurogenesis	may		also		play	a	
role.		However,		specific	brain	changes	are	
unlikely	to	occur	in	isolaEon.	Rather,	plasEcity	of	
regional		brain	volume		likely	reflects	a	cascade		
of	changes		in	dendriEc	branching,		synapses,		cell	
numbers,		cell	sizes,	and	capillaries.”	





•  “Competency		with	numbers	is	essenEal	in	today’s	society;	yet,	up	to	20%	of	
children	exhibitmoderate	to	severe	mathemaEcal	learning	disabiliEes	(MLD).	
Behavioural	intervenEon	can	be	effecEve,	but		the		neurobiological			mechanisms	
underlying			successful	intervenEon	are	unknown.	Here	we	demonstrate		that	
eight	weeks	of	1:1	cogni%ve	tutoring	not	only	remediates	poor	performance		in	
children		with	MLD,	but	also	induces	widespread		changes	in	brain	acEvity.		
NeuroplasEcity		manifests	as	normalizaEon		of	aberrant	funcEonal		responses	in	a	
distributed	network	of	parietal,	prefrontal	and	ventral	temporal–occipital	areas	
that	support	successful		numerical	problem	solving,	and	is	correlated	with	
performance		gains.	…	

	
	Our	study	idenEfies	funcEonal		brain	mechanisms	underlying		effecEve	
	intervenEon	in	children		with	MLD	and	provides	novel	metrics	for	assessing	
	response	to	intervenEon.”	



TD:	typically	developing	children	
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From: Phantom Limbs and Neural Plasticity!

Arch Neurol. 2000;57(3):317-320. doi:10.1001/archneur.57.3.317"

Points on the face of a patient that elicit precisely localized, modality-specific referral in the phantom limb 4 weeks after amputation 
of the left arm below the elbow. Sensations were felt simultaneously on the face and phantom limb."
"

Figure Legend:  
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From: Phantom Limbs and Neural Plasticity!

Arch Neurol. 2000;57(3):317-320. doi:10.1001/archneur.57.3.317"

Mirror box used to provide visual feedback. Patient views the reflection of his own hand in the mirror."
"

Figure Legend:  









•  Subjects	were	asked	to	produce	a	hand	movement	with	their	
phantom	limb	while	watching	the	hand	in	the	mirror.		

•  Sessions	 started	with	 simple	 and	 slow	movements,	 then	 the	
speed	and	complexity	gradually	 increased	dependent	on	 the	
subject’s	 report	 of	 his	 kinestheEc	 and	 pain	 sensaEons.	 Each	
subject	 completed	 24	 sessions,	 at	 a	 rate	 of	 3	 sessions	 per	
week,	 each	 session	 involving	 100	 move-	 ments.	 In	 paEents	
with	 phantom	 pain,	 voluntary	 movement	 of	 the	 phantom	
limb	is	painful	by	 itself.	Thus,	pain	 level	was	assessed	before	
and	ajer	each	session	in	two	ways:	first,	subjects	reported	a	
percentage	 of	 pain	 relief	 ranging	 from	 0	 (no	 relief)	 to	 100	
(complete	 relief).	 Second,	 they	marked	 on	 a	 100-mm	Visual	
Analogue	Scale	the	average	pain	level	(Price	et	al.,	1983).		

















We	have	recently	developed	a	therapeuEc	approach,	called	IMITATE,	
which	is	based	on	matching	observaEon	and	execuEon	in	speech,	and	is	
currently	being	tested	in	a	clinical	trial	in	paEents	with	aphasia	following	
stroke.		IMITATE	therapy	involves	silent	observaEon	of	audiovisually	
presented	words	and	phrases	that	are	spoken	aloud	by	six	talkers,	
followed	by	a	period	during	which	the	parEcipant	orally	repeats	the	
sEmuli.	The	clinical	trial	is	a	randomized	single-blind	controlled	trial	(the	
researcher,	but	not	the	parEcipant,	knows	whether	the	parEcipant	is	
receiving	IMITATE	or	a	control	therapy).	Treatment	is	provided	
intensively	(90	min	per	day)	for	6	weeks,	with	weekly	incremental	
increases	in	difficulty	from	monosyllabic	words	to	disyllabic	words,	
disyllabic	sentences,	and	finally	longer	uZerances,	combined	with	
progressively	increasing	rate	of	speech.	FuncEonal	MRI	scans	are	
obtained	before,	during	and	ajer	therapy.	
Recent	work	in	neural	network	computer	models	suggests	that	gradual	
incremental	learning	has	theoreEcal	advantages.	We	are	currently	
analysing	data	from	19	paEents	with	aphasia	following	lej	middle	
cerebral	artery	stroke,	and	have	preliminary	results	showing	sig-	nificant	
improvement	on	an	overall	language	score	from	pretreatment	to	post-
treatment	in	the	IMITATE	group,	but	not	in	the	control	group.	




